
Bale thereof; and in case of the failure of

any person or parsons authorized to act
us agent or agents for the collection of
the rents or other income of any person
residing abroad or shall neglect or refuse
to pay the Us assessed ibercou (having
had due notice) for more than thirty day
after the thirtieth of June, eighteen hun
dred and sisty-two- , the collector or his

assistant for too district where such prop-

erty is located, or rents or income is pay-

able, shall be, and hereby U authorized
to levy upon the property it-el- f, and to
hell the same, or to much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the tax to
gether with the interest and expenses in
cidrnt to such levy aud sale, first giving
tliirty of the time and ,er and the usual routine of po- -

place !.aie. And in all ea-- O 01 tue , t,fir0:n. nnm1i1:itfi for 1.1m Wisln- -

sale of herein the n be nlnced in It is gen- -

conveyance by tae oliiccr aumorucu iu
nutrwl shall frlVC a;,, whether the k officers, as a preventative to Ingres

property sold be real or personal. And of shaky Democrats to will be indefi

the several collectors and assistants up nitely
pointed under the authority of this act

inay, tbey 2nd the

taxes assessed upon any person, ana wuicu
uch person to pay as hercinho- -

fnro movided. sba I have power, and it- 4

shall be their duty to arrest such person
and couuuit uim to prison to bo held in
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House, Virginia, and the vic'ory

by our troops there, another
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issuing proclamation of Major

keeping such person in custody until the Gen. Fremont, inhabitants of Missouri
amount of tax interet, all is another important of past week

the expenses of fuch custody, It readable document, and its letter
hhall have fully paid discharg anJ iril bnowlaffe of its

be tbeexpeimn aulhor-- s unflinch;ng firmness, all go to show
cnargeaaie me laws lue for child play departed

Missouri. receivesm,m -- ,todv it. sb. hfl thfl proclamation
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reports of cannon with which troops

are in of practising. The rebels

still continue their impudent work of fortify
Munson's Hill, within plain sight of

Rebel soldiers written
friends in North giving a gloomy

picture of the condition of the Southern army.
Great destitution dissatisfaction prevail

them, and-the- arc badly clothed and
And be it further enacted, poorly Some of been com- -
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any oi me people oi anj oi pellcd steal skins from the tanners to wrap
Ud lerritoniS oi the United ihemselvesin. DirPct intelligence from Gen

ou;Ba uu ac,uu' '' ap-ni- M ic rnnnrts him in ironrl r.mulh inn. n n,
ni.iUjx-W.- . T 1 n.A. r.t .1,- - TTi'l.J I ' b

c. ..... . the he to the stories circulated trom the
oraufs ai itc tnis act L'oes into op- - ,,,,,,

- - . . l Uml rlpjp.i tfii hv (irnir:;l
crntion. so that the Irks of the Uuited J

cannot cxecuttd it .'hall c'

on

at

be the duty of tba Prc-iden- t, and he is Uur readers will be pleased to learn
horeby authorizt-- to proceed to execute the pirate Jeff. Davis has gone down, having
the prosi.-ion-? of thi-- ' act v.ithin the lim- - struck on the bar off St. Augustine, be
its of otate or lerriiory, or Dis- - cornea complete wreck
tnet of Oolutntia, soon ss-th- c author- -

iinei

the

lu uumi-- u v,uiK .uu.c-.- I it--w ftr-Th- e In Lxira!) i. nn Mrnri.iv ast ronnr--
tablished, an-- J to collect the sums which ,

Ijc

Wo:.! h.-i- h-- nn c?,,. f,, nr,nn r0 I luu uCuiii oi jtiicrton jjavis?, uie iTesiueiu
Mcjngor holniag property or stocks there- - ' Confederacy. The report was in

in, una tbe lutiiest due, at the rate of correct. Davis s health is considerably im
MX per cntum per annum thereon until paired, but it is quite probable that his life
pam in tbe .manner and under the regu- - wjj ast until his neck has had an introduc
latian.-- prescribed in tbe soiegoinj: sec- - ,tl i,,, . w I UVIi IU LtlV iiu.hi: 41 id IJ a lift I L IJ 1 a

A Storv of General HcClellan. ' 3UOl1 iia,i 01

The Waington correspondent of the Pue lUe 0SU CiaSton J5auli' astou.
Philadelphia Inquirer tvU this story ol when you clothing
(jcueral jJcLlelUn. It may be true :

iJcUlellau H iu.the habit of
u.uuou uocatiuuaiiy in cluzen j ne ilam belonqin" to ilason Arnst, in

J I 1 r ... . I 'urc, accompameu ry a lew or his btalt. township, Pike county, near Bush- -
J- - -- R" lu'uR" kl . tfltrothop wit 1 ll nntcfJr.

one tbe encampments, acros Po
and pairing the of the tents

he saw a coffee landing near a
fire. Ho asked what it wa, and one of
tbe soldiers 'Coffee.' 'It more
like he replied. Oh,' said tbe

'it is not to drink, but we havo to
put ap with it, and our other food is not
a bit better.' whose fault is it !'
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grain, hay, &c, was totally destroyed by fire
about 9 o'clock, on JiZbnday night last. Loss
about SSOO. No insurance. The fire is sup-
posed be the work of an incendiary.

In addition to counterfeit I's and 5s
on Su-se- x Bank Newton, 3's
in circulation. The viirinctte a male

uu cuuu. ji, vui ui i mazier. antt tcmale seated under a tree. 3 eachdrunk most of tbe time, aDd when ho is . ,
not he is fctuivinff to cheat.' Mfi!,,llnn Sl, 00 r,r'ut TllltaE, female seatca
passed on, and teeing more evidence of on left end, 3, female with grain, three
tne dirty and slovcoly manner in which o
tae uartcrmtter conducted bis opera- - The way they serve Secessionists
tions in his tent, he accosted him with the Stokes' Mill
remark that tbe Ken were complaining of Stokes' Mill, Thursday, Aug. 29, '61
u- -a irom aim. Ube Quarter- - John Pitt, Jr., bailing from New York

WaS Wa,ted UP0D b a PQrt of CIt,zenswas none of his bn-- L. nnd n,
better come supaking around trying to1"3 Grand Father's, yesterday, and re
xuaiic mjrCBiei. iVJcUielian answered him, 4uesiea 10 leave tne place betore the ex. 1!?- tti.. . . ... .
rcning aim uo aad better be cautious how piration of two hours. ne bad given
he talked Qttartcroler replied, 'Who provocation beyond endurance, by telling

rent authority!' 'I alo Geo. B. McClel- -
P' P f ,,eS abUt the gOV

lan, and youoan pack up your traps and ornm ' an Preach,Dg tbo foulest trea
leave I The Qeartcrmastcr was tru?k potJ. Even the rankest rebel sympathizers
aumo, ana wtuellao turned and left him. hcre, could not tolerate tbo Rebel Brotlier

the tune of the 'Roto March r Ud B" Ch,CC f & COat f Tar
by some of the dots who hut , aoa a ,ree nde or ,c'avo- - He chose tbe
it. Tbey have now a Quartermaster whoM11110 and procipitately.
uoes get -- arunii and cheat,' ad that UNION.
regiment would risk Jives m the can
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seme of tho camps, and the officers are aP'ore tho expense of war, will
now always on the look out for the Gen- - PIeasc note the terms on which tho South
eral, aud of course do not havejoo muoh accept peace, according
lying around loose." bile Mercury

to tho Mo

We must dictate lm ima r .i..
M5ff-T-n lh l,il, -- r ,1.. . n. . .. :..Ma HuaDB' luu
m?r ... ...s iuiuai;:ij ui iiH fiiinroi.r qt i rr. nri nip ni irninh c 1 .- - . . ciinu ce an acKtiow!- -
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just wne to his lonj? home "Ah, well," .te to her own use. The fourth is thatreplied the Chaplain qu.efly, "thelonr as an evi-ienc- e of ber sincerity, she im-- 1live he Ie-- s cause I bavo fo fiod fault peach and remove from office Abe Lin-wit- hthe act. of Dirine Provi- - coin, indict him, and hnn, him for troa- -
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BEILLIAKT tfAVAL VICTORY.
Success of the Fortress Monroe Expedition

Batleras Inlet Fortifications Captur
ed Eight Rebels Killed and Thirty
five Wounded. 730 Prisoners Taken

35 Cannon and 1,0(10 Stand of
Arms Large Amount of Ammuni-
tion Captwed No Loss on the Union
Side. Capture of Laden Vessels Ready
to Sail.

Special Dispatch to The N. Y. Tribune.
Fortress Monroe, Saturday, Aug. 31.

Tbe expedition which left Hampton
Roads for the coast of North Carolina on
Monday last has resultod in ono of the
most splendid achievements on record at
connected with the navy in particular.

Some delay attended the concentra-
tion of all the ships and steamers, but on
Wednesday morning the Minne-ota- , the
Wabash, the Harriet Lane, the Monticel-lo- ,

beside a number of tugs and the
transport steamers Adelaide and Pea-bod- y,

had arrived oil Hatteras Iulct.
The fleet was in command of Flag-Of-flc- er

Striniham, and the land forces were
commanded by Maj -- Gen. Butler.

Within the last three months the Re-

bels have erected two forts to guard the
mouth of the Hatterus Inlet, and under
the protection which they afforded Pam-

lico, Albemarle Sounds and the connect
ing sounds had become the rcudrzvous
of privateers

Through this direct fcd Stat(!S b,ad bi.3 arm hhot

the Chesapeake, Albemarle, Norfolk, and
Virgiuia Communicated with the cea.

Owing to the character of the coast,
blockade was impossible, and capture
thereof became necessary.

The bombardment was commenced at
a distance of abouftwo and a half miles
by the Minnesota on Wednesday at 11 a.
m., and she was soon joined by tho en-

tire fleet.
tae nrc was incessant, toe lorts re

sponded but seldom, it stcam" approached

evident that their guns could not reach
tho hipH, though the Rebels might long
hold out, protected as they were by their
works.

When tho bombardment opened, the
landing of troops from tho transports, by
launches small boat, commenced,
uuder cover of the nuns of the Harriet
Lane and Mouticcilo.

It was more than an hour beforcthe
first boat reached the beach. By this
time the wind had eocse up o that the

2 a. -surt ran nin. aud thousrh the Greatest ei
lorN were made, ouly about three
dred of the forces were landed.

Every boat was either broken uo or
beached, and notwithstanding nearly one
thousand men had been placed on schoon- -

er, it was considered too dangerous to
C7

attempt to land them, and they wero re-

turned to the tran-port- s. Those v.ho
reached the shore were thoroughly wet.

Meanwhile the bombardmeiit went on
wiioouc cessation. J.ue scene was ex

grand. Tbe nia Ou
rained on the forts csnloded with
plendid eflect. The forts replied but
eldom.

When this had continued about three
aours, tae Uaj; ot iort Ulark came down.
and the rebels retreated to Fort Hatteras,
a large work below.

Soon after our forces on shore occupied
tbe nbandoued fort and waved the Stars
and Stripes from tho ramparts. Unfor
tunately mistaking tbe uaj, or not aware
that our men had landed, some of the
hips sent several shells in among them

but without injuring any one.
f 't,.. i .i j i i.luu luuuueuiiu uau procceneu aueao

of the land force to protect thera, and
had reached the Inlet, wiun a lar-- c fort.
of an octagon shape, to the roar and right
of small battery, mounting ten 32s
and four 8 inch guns, which bad till then

had
sunn, at range. At the in-

stant got around and ttuck fast, the
enemy pouring in a fire, hot and heavy,
which the Monticello replied to with shell
sharply. For fifty minutes she held her
own, and finally getting off the ground
she came out. having been shot through
and through by seven 8 shells,
going below tho

anchorage, except which
mainc.d near prudent guard the
small separated main

Nothing of during j)oct0r

UlltllU
firo Fort

half and all fell short.
was continued with

out intermission, half-nt- t elev
shnlL

surrender. Tim
after of wen.

Commodore Barron was taken the
flag chip, "where be delivered his sword
Commodore Stringham, and the army
officers delivered theira Gen. Butler.

By the surrender came posses-

sion of one thousand of armK, thir-

ty - Q heavy gun, ammunition for the
same, urge amount hot-pit- aud oth-

er stores, two schooners one loaded with
tobacco and tbe other with provi-ion- s;

one brig loaded with cotton, two light
boats, two surf-boat- u, &o.

The enemy's loss they allow be eight
killed and thirty-fiv- o wounded. Eleven

the letter were left the hospit'al
Annapolis.

We took forty-fiv- e officers prisoners,
many of hih rank, among whom were:

Commodore Samuel Barron, late Gap
tain United States Navy, Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy.

Colonel Bradford, Chief Ordinance.
Martin, North Carolina

Yoluntcers.
Lieut.-Colon- el Johnston, 7th North

Carolina Volunteers.
Major Flenry A. Gilman, 7th North

Carolina Volunteers.
Andrews, Artillery, late United

Statci Army.
Lieutenant Sharp, late Uuited

Army.
And sevcial others, late army and

vy and six hundred and sixty
fife officers aud pri
vate.

Lieutenant Murdaugb, late of the Uni

connection ntb ?S
nut escaped with steamers mat
waited the Sound, out range our
cannon, until the forts when
they escaped, with three privateer
ers, the Sound.

Not man was hurt side.
Tbe fort was by the arri

val four men the niht be- -

fore. Commodore Barron reached the
fort the afternoon of the first bombard
mcnt, and the second forenoon

with thousandoneand soon became

aud

hun

and

soon same

one

of

men, tut were warned away by the guus
our men Lott Clark.

,na

our

The terms surrender having been
signed, the Rebels were instructed by
Gen. Butler march out of the fort,
which was done, while our troop-- , all
whom had now been landed, marched
and paraded the parapet. Tho Star."
and Stripes were raised amid the wildest
rheering, the band piayiug Doo
die.

The pri0Dcrs and wounded went
board the Adelaide. Tbe oioroioi?
thej were transferred the Minnesota,
which will take them New-Yor- k. Tbe
wounded will Annapoln.

Tho only drawback tbe splendid
victory the fact that the Harriet

probably lost. She went the
breakers her way the fort when the
white flag wan run up. Iler guns and
coal wero thrown overboard, aud

morning she bad been moved four
lengths. With favorable weather she

tremely shells from the fleet poibly be got off. Thursday

the

night tho breaker;! dashed clean over her.
Col. Wber has been planed com

mand Fort Hatteras, and Col. Haw
kins Fort Clark.

portion the fleet will remain
the neighborhood, and gunboats will
tpr the Sound till advices can be obtaiued
from Washington

With the forts papers and books were
captured, disclosing the plan of the Re
hels and giving much valuable iuforma
t:on.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 1801.
via Baltimore, Monday, Sept. 2, '01
Tbo steamer George Peabody arrived

trom Inlet this rooming, havin
tow the prize brig H. S. Brooke, cap

tured tho Inlet.

been silent, opened her with eight ooa, bccD

she

inch

States

next

wounded.
new military Department,

posca, win created tor Butler.
a

Victory in "Western Virginia.
water lino. fired Total Rout of (he Rebels. IM) Killed, Many The

1 I T TT" 11 9 . r a I

sneiis in htty and wounaca ana LJrisoners,
silenced the battery. She withdrew our sue.
dusk for repairs, with one or two men Cincinnati, Monday, Sept. 2, 1801

9or from
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to was tact by (jt0"ar nervous, so Bona
commanding officer, to Parl. 80 was JNolson. Duko
CoroiDodore Barron, of tho "lmgton saw ho
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Another Rebel Gun Spiked.
Old David Naar, who has the colu-

mn-of tho Prens in New Jersey,
ha? found it somewhat dangerous to keep
up the warfare the government,

bas accordingly "rpiked his gun,"
and abandoned tho field. Me annouueed
on Saturday last the supenion of the
Trenton True American "until such time

Pent

and

aziue

on organized,

Ua

demanded

&. juage "Fix."
which

of
bas been of

It appears the pioas

bavioir

nuum
(should it exer occur) be under tout to accompany to of the local
tho guarantees o"f the Constitution and the aristocracy to dinner. female aer-Law- s,

publish it without the fear of mob vaut of tbo entered bed-la- w

or of Governmental dictation." He chamber by a bido door, and not know-deni-
es

any disloyalty, tho old hypocrite! ing tho judge wan the in a
but. being unwilling to become "the sub frolic arrayed herself the judge's wig
servient of the Administration, " and tho moment when the fair Moosv
not having power to resist, ho deems was admiring herself in looking-cla- s

it prudent to retire at pre-en- t. judge unexpectedly entered room'
We the Newark Journal Waren andhope poor Mopsy, catching a Bight tho"

Journal, and Rebel iu slcrn looking over her sboul-Stat- o
will be admonished by Naar's re- - der in tbe glass, was so alarmed that sbo

treat, either to support Government fainted, would have fallen the
or to abandon tho publication of pa- - ground, if the learned judge, impelled
pcrs. While the Government is struggling by humanity, had not caught her in
with armed rebellion froot, it will not arms. critical moment broth-negle-

ct

crush out masked treason in or judge arrived, and opening the dress-i- t
rear as the journals all ing room door, a view to see if he

the North soon havo ample occasion was ready, discovered hi learned broth-t- o

know. Better be warned time. er with the faintine maid in hi nrma
Not

The Buffalo Commercial states that withdraw, when his judnc vocife- -
the Fourth Wisconsin Regiment, Col rated: "for Heaven's sake, stop and
Paine, left that city Wednesday morning, hear matter explained.' "Never
and arrived at Corning in tho afternoon, mind, my dear brother, the matter ex- -
but there found their further he left his learned
stopped by a dispatch from Mr. Minot, brother to recover the fainting maid
of the Erie Company, directing that they he could. of the Bench and the
should not be taken to Elmira over their Bar.
branch. Up to ten o'clock at niuht this
refu-a- l was persisted in by the Erie Road
authorities at Corning, to the great an
uoyance vexatiou of the Regiment,
who were naturally at a lo-t- s to conceive

adequate reason for such a course.
At the Colonel determined to

has

mit to the and the dav ifta, nmnn.pfi A.,
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urie men ttiat bo saouiuwarning on Monday end Tuesday to i)95 696
t w jj I ii yj ui uiot UiilUi tlv lien
York Night Express came along soon af-

terwards, and to his word, he de-

tailed a of twenty men to pos.-e- s the
engine, which they did immediately. He
then told the railroad men that he was

to that he would much Gov. Curtin to tbc
prefer tbe Company should the train

but if they wouldu't, ho had
engineers, and breaksman
noujjh atcong bin soldiers to run it

Another was instantly at-

tached to the train in which the soldiers
,vr.. Hnnn.i.,.,1 .1 or I):l' wages from $2o 00
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which this occurs:
'An order has been at Rich

mond, to suppress the of the
Knoxville but notice has not

served on yet. I have-give-
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Washington Overfield vs. John Place,
nciijamin Place, Benjamin Mosier and John
Place, Jr.

John I). Snyder vs. George Bird.
TTIO.M. AIcILAANEY, Proihonotary

Argument List, Sept. T.
Maniissah Miller, Nathan Frantz and Si-

mon Lubar vs. James N. Darling.
Commonwealth vs. John Merwine.
In the matter of the Exceptions to the Re-

port of Auditor on account of the Admin-
istrator of Wm. jWostellcr, dee'd.

In the matter of the Exceptions to the Re-

port of Auditor on the account of Adminis-
trator of Phineas ilfiller, dee'd.

Williamson, Pay lor, & Co. vs. Jesse O.

In the matter of the

073.

the

division of Stroud
Township

Abraham Impson and Wife vs.- - Andrew
Welfelt.

Qunker Alley vs. Borough of Stroudsbur.
T. M. McILHANEY, Proihonotary'.

Stroudsburg', Sept. 5, 1801.


